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15 in City Council 
Race; Nominations

itan's Tragic RESERVOIR ABOVE LOMITA COMPLETED Close Saturday Noon
Death in Ocean 
Blow to Friends

The tragic death by drowning 
of Mrs. Lillian Mack one of the 
most beloved young matrons i- 
Lomita, brought sorrow to th 
entire community Tuesday after 
noon.

Tuesday Mrs Mack with h,' 
husband, Harry Mack, -her father. 
Charles Maehado and some 
friends from Los Angeles wer 
fishing near Point Viconlc Al 
low lide Ihey . walked out I. 
some rucks :: b o u t ;; hundred 
yards from the shoreline of 
Lunada Bay, about u mile nortl 
of fhe lighthouse.

The swells were growing larger 
but they were not noticed until 
a breaker swept Mrs. Mack and 
Floyd Putman into the sea. 
Mack and Maehado plunged into' 
the breakers and managed to 
rescue Putnam but Mrs. Mack 
was swept into the huge waves. 
Frank Dili-bin, Georg> Murphy 
and a Japanese boy. Saki, also 
tried to rescue her. Maehado 
managed to get a fishing line to 

. his daughter but the line broke
Funeral Held Today 

After fighting the waves for 
45 minutes while the frantic fish 
ermen vainly attempted to reach 

^ her, Mrs. Mack was taken aboard 
the Coast Guard Patrol Boat 411 
where all efforts to revive her 
failed.

Born in Los Angeles 27 years 
. ago, Mrs. Mack came to Lomita 

"following her marriage ten yc 
tHeo ti Harry Mack of 2502C 
NVbonne avenue. Her mother 
patted away a year ago. In ad 
dltion to her husband, she was 
survived by her father Charles 
Maehado and an eight year old 
son, Bobby.

Services were held this after 
noon at Ihe Uamby Mortinry 
with interment at Inglrwuod 
Park. 

. Flonored by P.T.A.
The following resolution was 

passed at a special board meet 
Ing of Lomita Elementary P.T.A. 
yesterday morning:

"With great sorrow wv learned 
today of the tragic death of Mrs. 
Mack, our historian. If has been 
a privilege to have known her 
and lo have worked with her the 
past two years 0,1 our Executive 
Board at Lomila school. Her 
gracious, sine re manner and her 
efficient work, her g e n e r o u s 
giving of her time and means 
have greatly henefitted our as 
sociation.
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COLORADO RIVER AQUEDUCT
^^Ns *392 MILESsLQNG

Bike Rider Hurt 
in Car Collision

PALOS VERDES

  Every one of i 
worked with her 
to love her and 
missed by all of u

hav
!io have 
learned

Air view of recently completed Polos Verdet Retervolr, terminal reservoir 
in the huge distribution system that will deliver soft and filtered Colorado 
River water to each of the thirteen cities of The Metropolitan Woter District 
of Southern California. Located on the northern slopes of the Polos Verdet 
Hills, at the intersection of Polos Verdes Drive, north and Norbonne Avenue, 
this water storage and regulating basin will function as an important part of

the Metropolitan Aqueduct which will begin the delivery of water to the 
District cities early in 1941. (Upper right) One of the large signs recently 
erected on the high steel wire fence which surrounds the reservoir. (Below) 
Artist's map of giant 392-mile-long Metropolitan Aqueduct, world's largest 
water supply system. The main line of the Metropolitan Aqueduct is now 
completed and delivering water into the Cajolco Reservoir.

Local Man Says 
He Lost $14 to 
Armed Woman

Husky Thieves 
Get Away with 
1,920 Ibs. Lead

National Supply 
President Dies

oman

"Stick 'em up, mi
don't try any funny
I'll let you have it!
bandit commanded John W.
Mutslar late last Tuesday night 

 4i<id the moonlight glinted on a 
nickel-plated revolver held in 
her steady hand

That's what Hutslar. who lives 
In the Republic Oil building :it

Jjhe corner of Sepnlveda ind 
jVrlington avenues, told police. 
He claimed he was relieved of 
$14 In cash by the gun woman 
who betrayed no nervousness. 
The robbery, he said, occurred 
in the middle of the block be 
tween Carson and 218th street 
on Arlington.

After taking his money, the 
woman hurried off south on 
Arlington, Hutslar reported.
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ding to word reccii 
here yesterday. He was 81 ye 
of age and had served Ihe com- I 
pany for 40 years, starting as a 
youth in one of the firm's east 
cm plants.

''"'' David Faulkner, vice-president 
j in charge of the Torrance plant, 

I'ding ! left today to atlend Ihe funeral, 
ighed I Mr. Ccisnicr had long been prom- 
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  was particularly 
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MAYOR SEEKS RE-ELECTION
TO CONTINUE CIVIC GROWTHi

In making formal announcement of his candidacy for 
1 re-election April !l. Mayor William II Tolson Iliis week paid | 
high tribute to his co-memuei's 
the pust six years 

lit to t-oiupletic
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I- and a half. Previously he had 
t. : served as vice-president and gen
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Want Ad Rhymes Contest Judges
Headed by Narbonne Vice-Principal °"   «* »

Any

Kl I'rii.Iii

Miss (Jrace Champion, girl's call at Tin 
vice-principal at Narbonne high | tickets to th. 
school, Lomita, headed the group 
of Judges who selected the best 
rhymes this week for the Want 
Ad Rhymes contest. Their selec 
tions follow:

Flint Prize Winner
Carol Nothern, 192!) 257th

Street, Lomita, will kindly call
at The Torrancc- Herald office
for her prize of $1.00.

The Ad:
"FLOORS HKSl'HI-'ACKO - Now 

In thu time to iX'Kurmci' youi 
I mini the Interior

Herald office for tv

un.l XtlTlK

lilt

., 
The Winning Rhyme:

good paintl proUct

B* the but; 
ornt Store th«I Oil Tor 

I phon.,
And they will do the reel!

Second Prlte Winner 
Mr». John H. Clay 2300 Car 

ton street, Torranu* will kindly

"At tin
Winning Rhy.i 
en thirty-five E

don't chet. They

Third Prize Winner
:. Scallen, 2204 Torrance Bou 

levard, will kindly call at The 
Herald office for two tickets to 

Lomita Theatre. 
The Ad:

D.in't T.-i Kilt.-

••ir Win. 
u like

nth TH 
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ill-Ill at Domlngucz 
; Estates Fee No. 1 well at 203rd 

 t north of the Columbia 
t plant off Western avenue 

I hit bottom tor schistl lasl Sun 
day, all hope of bringing in an 
oil well was lost. Operations were 
halted below the 7,100-foot level, 
and Ihis week workmen have 
been busy dismantling machin 
ery preparatory lo abandoning 
the hole.

While the test was a disap 
pointment to Ihose Interested In 
eluding u number of Torrance 
property owners, one fact Is def 
initely established. .There is no 
oil In this area. With this know 
ledge, proven by thorough lest 
with the aid of every mechanical 
device known to the Industry for 
detecting the presence of oil be 
low the surface, development of

u number of civic- projects for the benefit 
;)f Torrance. He aKo outlined 
several proposals for city im 
provements which he stated 
would be pressed toward realiza 
tion dining the next few years.

"The city of Torrance has been 
fortunate in having men on its 
council who have worked har 
moniously for the community, 
and thus contributed much to 
ward civic progress," he said.

"In Seeking re-election, 1 am 
motivated only by a desire to 
carry through to completion a 
number of projects which have 
been started during the |iast y

Just h 
nntril

i; to the 
lions opelj 

lation papers at 
- office during' 
They were Gor' 
North Torrance 
ines W. Lough- 
service station 
identified wltlj 

urge V. Powell. incumbent! 
king re-election, as the ticket 
UK promoted by Albert laei} 
I liivc-ii M. Prewctt ' 
^oughridge's nominating petii 
n bore Powell's signature and 
IKC of Isen and Prewett^ 

by a Herald
reported as to their motives lni 
promoting a ticket, Prewett de 
nied he was seeking an ap-' 
pomtive city position. He o>> 
eland he was anticipating i- 
"Federal Job in this congres% 
sional district" and stated "I'tt - 
get it, too, if Gainer is elected! 
president he and I are old* 
Texas buddies." i 

Isen was not so specific ln>^ 
his denial of a municipal job,. 
saying thai he was "merely 
serving .is a citizen interested 
in good government."

The 13 other candidates in the 
city council race are: Lawrence 
V. iVernonl Babcock, Lc-Grandc 
Kirant) Barkdull, Lewis M. 
Kernley. Wallace H. Gilbert, Joe 
H-igberg. Tom F. McGuire, In 
cumbent: Janus J. OToole, 
Frank Schmidt, Carl D. Steele, 
W. H. Klusmun. William F. 
Shields and Mayor William H. 
Tolson. incumbent

Celery Packing 
Plant Being 
Equipped Here

leased the old carbon 
Idlng at 1920 Hoidur 

venue. Norman J. Gerber, his 
jn James and Phil Nakoaka 
re now supervising the installa- 
on of equipment for packing 
 lei-y and other vegetables there, 
'hey expect to employ about 20 
eople, it was learned yesterday, 
nd may develop their plant into

plant will draw its pro 
ducts from the large commercial 
gardens within a radius of 26 or

; for other bent

Zampcrini Runs In 
N. Y. Saturday for 
Attempt at Record

Mill"
u:n n-iivi'iiH St.. Turniiw-c"

The Winning Rhyme:
"letter b* ««fe thin urrowinej.

(Continued on Page 3-A)

the ite In this area will 
forward,

the most dot-li
no doubt gi
prises som<
able residential and Industrial
acreage adjacent to Torr»nc«. Indoor performance I* 4:07.9m

fits to the city of which I have 
been a resident ror '2B years," 
Mayor Tolson said.

SUKgents Uecriialion Center 
"Among the public works which 

are still In the stage of adjust 
ment and planning are the Im 
provement of Cabrlllo avenue and 
Torrance boulevard and extension 
of Crenshaw or Cedar avenue; per 
manent transportation facilities, 
expansion of community recrea 
tion outlets and enlargement of 
our park system. To these we 
must add a constant effort lo 
keep our tax rate down.

ill-

ntribute to this

tes to

Meail.. 
tending 
Hei bert 
liodger. 
Judge K

ice included 
ndale; John

I'at MacDon
ell of Garden:

Louis Z a m p e r I n i will board ] "In regard to recreation 
plane at United Airport In | ties, I believe we should enlarg

Bin-bank tomorrow afternoon at 
>ck to fly lo New York 

where he will enter the Knights 
of Columbus meet at Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night

Zamperlnl told The Herald this 
afternoon that John Borlcan, 
noted dash runner, Is expected 
to enter the mile event and run 
1,320 yards to set a fast pace In 
hopes that the winner of the dis 
tance run will set a new record. 
The present indoor mile record 
In 4:04.4m., set by Olenn Cun 
nln|hain In ifSL Zamperlnr* bett

our park system to provide play 
grounds for children In strategic 
parts of the city so the- young 
sters won't have to travel far to 
enjoy them Our recreation de 
partment is the only one in the 
city without a home of its own
ind It's my desire to 

medied by the 
suitable bulldl

this Is re
lee that 
onstruc- 
g which

Council Holds 
Brief Session

One ol the shortest n 
I record was held by the city 
nune.ll late Tuesday afternoon 

when a resolution appointing of 
ficers for the April 9 municipal 
lection was adopted and two 
pproprlations, totaling $400. 
i-ere approved. The nortl

the all park Ie
and repaired at 
a truck hoist wn 
$200 and then I 
journed

being moved j tl1 
ost of $200, j sl 
.in-chased for

'March of Dimes' 
j $203 Over 1939
\ Declaring that the local com 
; .iiittee in charge of the "March 

of Dimes" campaign for th 
eradication of infantile paralysl: 
"is justly proud of the resul 
of this year's drive," Chairmai 
Earl Conner reported Monda; 
that $552.64 "has been remitte 
to the slate committee."

This amount, he said i 
letter of appreciation addre 
to The Herald apd the cit; 
large, "is a gain of $203 75 
the amount contributed by 

! ranee last year. In behalf of th 
I local committee recently engag. 

In the work of securing func 
I with which to combat infuntll 
paralysis, I wish to thank til 
fine people of Tot-ranee for the 
very generous support.

"The committee also wishes to 
thank The Torrance Herald for 
Ihe space and time given to the 
publicity of the 'March of Dimes' 

for 1940. Great and rapid 
 s are being taken lo rid 
country of this dreadful

elde Gerber re-'
x months ago af- 

ing as secretary and 
  of the R. r.erber Corn- 

Chicago for 40 years. 
in is one of the largest 
I vegetable canneries and 

packers In Ihe country.
Equipment at the new Tor 

rance plant is being Installed 
under the direction of Bruce 
Watt and F K. Elllott of the 
Union Ice Company. The lease 
for Ihe building was negotiated 
by .1. C. Smith of the Torrunce 
Investment Coni|iany.

SIIKINKH IIONOKKD
One of the nine aides to Poten 

tate Meade Loomls of Al Malal- 
kah temple In Los Angeles dur 
ing 1W40 Is Caplain Charles T. 
Rclchci t of Torrance, It was an 
nounced late last week.

vlll house the many 
vhlch can benefit our 

"1 expect to keep thi 
>f our police and fire depart 

up to high .standards, pay

Roturians to Hoar 
Salesmanship Talk

ing particular attention to the fire
department In order to keep our

(Continued on Page 3 A)

(WO Selling Methods" will be 
iictlvltles j explained to members and guest.-; 
ilizens. ! of Ihe Notary cllib here lonlghl 
fflciency by Fred W. Lawton of the Ford 

Motor Company, a forceful speak 
er whose personal enthusiasm

ilisea.se and the citizens of Tor- j 
ranee are to be congratulated I 
on the parl Ihey are laklng In 
this great work." Conner staled, j

Deputy Assessor at i 
C. C. on Thursdays ;

In the keynote of his talk. Rob 
ert McCallum will serve a* pro 
gram chairman

For the of lo
residents who may have ques 
tions to ask or statements lo 
make, a deputy tax assessor will 
be at the Torranc* Chamber 
eveiy Thursday ifUrnoon from 
8 to 5 o'clock to and Including 
May 16

"Confucius Say:
W.ll, Ut ad und.r cl»lifi- 
cation 100 on the cl.i.ifi.d 
p>Q< toll you what thil 
Chine** philo*oph*r haa to 
lay currently. Of court*, th*

my but you'll find much 

if you h«ed th* advic*. Turn

Automobile Repairs —100

Confucius Say:
"Man Who
Trades at

B  and M 's

Read and U»» Want
Adt Regularly

for Profit!


